
    AldersgAte Clothing Closet
   Aldersgate Clothing Closet is in need of the following items: men’s jean
   and casual pants - size 32 and 34 waist, men’s winter shirts - pullover, 
   sweatshirt etc .Sizes XL, XXL, XXXL  (Please no button down or dressy
   shirts.), men’s winter jackets and hoodies -size L, XL, XXL,XXXL,   
   men’s sweatpants- size L, XL,XXL, men’s gloves, men’s toboggan/knit 
   hats, ladies and men’s tennis shoes in good shape-all sizes, sleeping  
   bags, hand warmers, lightweight blankets (like fleece ones) that are 
   easily carried. Please no huge blankets, or quilts or crocheted blankets. 
   Aldergate distributes clothes every Wednesday and also on Warming 
   Shelter nights. We’ll be collecting from Jan. 30- Feb. 13 in the bin beside
   the Business Office.

    Adult BiCyCles needed
   Home of Hope is a men’s shelter in Summerville. In order for guests to 
   stay there, they must have a job. Transportation is an issue with many 
   of them and they depend on bicycles. If you are able to donate an adult 
   bicycle in working order, please contact Narcie Jeter at 
   njeter@bethany-umc.org or 843.494.4255. 
   Pick up is available, if needed.  

    AArP Free tAx Filing
   AARP TaxAide is now providing electronic Free Federal and State 
   Tax filing by IRS and AARP qualified Counselors. Appointments will 
   be face to face with drop and return same day. Pre-appointment 
   packages may be picked up at Room 118 or in the church office prior. 
   Web sites for scheduling appointments are: taxaide.aarpfoundation.org
   or tinyurl.com/2p86dr22. 
   If assistance in scheduling is needed, call 843.695.9996. 

    Missions PossiBle 2022
   Save the date now for Missions Possible weekend. “WALK IT.”
   Satuday, Mar. 12- Sunday, Mar. 13.

    text to give oPtion
   It’s easier than ever to give now! Simply text: bethanyumc to 77977.
   This is a safe and convenient way to give! February 13, 2022
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Welcome to

 Word & Table



order oF WorshiP 
    GreetinG - Corinne BonGiorno

     AnnounCements

     Children’s Choirs

     PrAyer - elizABeth edens 
     sonGs 
     PAstorAl PrAyer

     Kids moment       
     sCriPture - Cruz russo   1 CorinthiAns 13: 8-13 
     messAGe   “love never ends” 
     Communion - ClArK lewis, ClArA willmArth  
     sonG 
     BenediCtion - sArAh JAne moody 

     1 Corinthians 13: 8-13
  8 Love never ends. But as for prophecies, they will come to an end; as 

  for tongues, they will cease; as for knowledge, it will come to an end. 

  9 For we know only in part, and we prophesy only in part; 10 but when 

  the complete comes, the partial will come to an end.  11 When I was a 

  child, I spoke like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child;

  when I became an adult, I put an end to childish ways. 12 For now we see 

  in a mirror, dimly, but then we will see face to face. Now I know only in 

  part; then I will know fully, even as I have been fully known. 13 And now 

  faith, hope, and love abide, these three; and the greatest of these is love.

  Greeters: Brody Graves, Sara Graves, Clark Lewis, Blake Lyman, 

  Sawyer Russo,  Clara Willmarth, 

  Ushers: Blake Lyman, Sawyer Russo 

••     Children’s ChurCh  
   Today is Kid’s Sunday in Word & Table, so we will not have  Children’s   
   Church today.  It will resume next week. 

     souPer BoWl oF CAring
   The Bengals and Rams are squaring off to claim the SOUPER Bowl   
   champion today!  You can support your team and your community by 
   contributing to our Souper Bowl of Caring.  Kids will be at the exits 
   with soup pots with the team logos – find your team and make a 
   donation!  Change, bills and checks are all appreciated.  If you write 
   a check, make it to BUMC and put Souper Bowl in the memo line.  
  All money raised will go to Summerville High School students who are 
  food insecure.  Thank you for your support in our community!

    PleAse sign the AttendAnCe PAd
   In an effort to keep track of COVID-19 exposure, please make sure you  
   sign-in on the attendance pad. Thank you!

    AldersgAte WArMing shelter - tuesdAy, FeB. 15
   Bethany is partnering with Aldersgate Warming Shelter on Remount    
   Rd. to provide volunteers who assist with set-up and sign-in, provide a 
   hot dinner and leave a “to-go” breakfast in the morning as well as 
   provide two overnight volunteers. All ages are welcome to help. 
   Due to the spreading of Covid, we are asking for monetary donations to 
   purchase food items. Checks can be dropped off in the church office or 
   offering plate- please mark and specify that it is for Aldersgate 
   Warming Shelter. If you are unable to volunteer, this is a wonderful 
   way to contribute. You may go online to volunteer and donate or go to 
   the following link: 
   https://bethanyumc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/253/responses/new
   If you have any questions, please contact Narcie Jeter at 
   843.873.1230, ext. 24.
   The shelter will ONLY open if it is 35 degrees or lower. You will be    
   contacted if they do not open and you are not needed. 


